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"ra ""ar"irgil" r"*iuiiity 
"ii-pr"-"*i,i n""arisk management measuies withi,,h" pr;;;;;. 
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AUTHORITY

The corps and the service coordinate.during project pranning to conserve, protect, and enhancefish, wildlife, and plants and their_habitatr. ilill"ti;;;.l""anr ro natural resource protection forthis project includes the FWCA, ''|e prndance; sp""i"r a.r 
"r 

r s 73 (87 stat.8g4,is amended;(16 u.s.c. 15.3r et seq.) (ESA), the Nario""ur e*i'ron^"oiul policy Acr of 1973 (83star. 852; asamended, 42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.) Q{EpA), rhe MigrarorteirO f";rty A.i (40 Sr;;. ;;;16 u.s.c. 103-712) (MBTA), a.tdrhe eari and c"ii"""d"gr. prorecrion Acr (BGEpA) (54 srar.250 as amended; 16 U.S.c. 66s-668d). comments;.;tiJ; are consrstent with the intenr ofthe



Service's Mitigation Policy (Federal Resisrer, yo| 46,No. 15, Jan. 23,lgg1). In addition,
several Executive orders h_av9 a.ls9 established guidance to Federal agencies, including the
Service, relative to fish and wildlife protection and conservation. Foiprojecis authoriied under
water Resource Development Act (33 u.s.c. 2201 et seq.),the ESA and ihe FwcA represent
the primary authorities under which the Service cooperates and coordinates with the Corps. The
following comments constitute pianning aid and do not address all Service concerns for fish and
wildlife resources and do not preclude separate review and corments by the Service pursuant to
the December 22, 1993 Memorandum of Agreement among the U.s. Environmental irotection
Agency (EPA), New Jersey Department of Environmental Frotection cNJDEp), and the Service,
if project implementation requires a permit from the NJDEp pursuant to the New Jersev
Freshwater wetlands Protection Act O{.J.S.A. 13:98 et seq.); nor do they preclude coriments or
recommendations on any documents prepared pursuant to NEpA. Any NEpA document
(Environmental Assessment or Environmental Impact Statement) will be prepared in accordance
with the Council on Environmental Qualify's reguiations for impiementing N'gpa (40 CFR parts
1500-1508), and Corps regulations and policies.

INTRODUCTION

The Raritan Bay and sandy Hook Bay combined Flood Control and shoreline protection
Project, Port Monmouth, New Jersey was developed by the corps to reduce the tlueat to
personal safety, and damage and destruction to lowJying privati, commercial, and public
properties in the Port Monmouth-area during periods of coastal flooding, which has historically
occurred in the area due to tidal flooding and storm swges and has progressively worsened in
recent years due to the loss ofprotective beaches and increased urbanization 1u.S. ermy corps
ofEngineers 2000). It was authorized under House Document No. 464 of the gTth congress
(1962-2nd Session), and SectionlOl of the Water Resources Developmenl Act of 2000 ipuUhc
Lavr 106-541), as amended. The Hunicane sandy Disaster Relief Appropriations Act 2b 1 3
(Public Law 113-2) (HSDRAA) gave the corps further authority and- hmiing to complete this
previousiy authorized but uncompleted project. Subsequent to HSDRAA, the proposed proj ect
was divided into two components: i) phase I - Shore protection; and 2) phase iI - Flood'Risk
Ma:ragement. Phase I activities included beach nourishment and groin construction. phase I was
completed in 2014 with Service comments provided in Service FWCA Supplemental Letters of
Atgust 14,2006; April 30, 2008; ard January 12,2011. The focus this pal is on phase II
project components. Service comments are provided to minimize the adverse environmental
effects ofthe Project to the maximum extent possible, and to advise the corps on appropriate and
practicable measues to compensate for any unavoidable impacts that are i""tua"a i" tt 

"proposed plan. The information presented documents the fish and wildlife resources in the
Projecl area, provides a preliminary assessment of the effects ofthe proposed project on fish and
wildlife resources, and provides recommendations to mitigate adverse impacts to those
res0urces.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

Activities associated with the proposed proj ect are designed to relieve storm surge related
flooding to the area of Port Monmouth between Pews and Compton Creeks inland from Raritan
Bay to state Route 36 (sR-36). primary elements ofthe proposed proiect include the
construction ofa total of approximately 7.070 leel ofearthen levees and l-585 feet of floodwails;



a storm surge gate across Pew's Creek; three road closure gates; an interior drainage ditch v/ith
associated pump station; and the raising ofa short section ofroadway (Fig. 1). The constnrction
will result in the loss of approximately 14 acres of wetlands.

Project construction will be completed under five separate contracts (u.s. Anny corps of
Engineers 20i4):

' contract I * wetland mitigation site. project plans call for a r2.g acre wetland
mitigation site on Middleton Township property at a location generally along the eastem
edge of the Pews creek salt marsh between Lydia place and walada Avenue (Fig. 2 and
Fig. 3), although altemative locations are being evaluated (Dilorenzo pe.s. co'n-. 2014;.

t contracl2 - Pews creek flood surge gate. construction of: a 4O-foot wicle by 21-foot
high storm surge gate at Pews Creek approximately 250 feet south of the Port Monmoutl-t
Road bridge; an adjacent 120 cubic feet per second pump station; and an adjoining 150-
foot floodwall.

. contact 3 - Port Monmouth Road floodwali. .construction of: a 2,66g-foot floodwall
along Port Monmouth Road; a29}-foot.levee between the storm surge gate and the port
Monmouth Road bridge; and a 30-foot wide by 8-foot high road closure gate on oid port
Monmouth Road. Old Port Monmouth Road provides access to Monmouth Cove Marina
(Monmouth county Park system), located at the pews creek inlet to Raritan Bav. In
response to public safety concems about obstructed traffic views, recent design 

"horrg",have proposed relocating this road closure gate further away from the port Mbnmouth
Road intersection. The new road closure gate alignment will be nearer to both the marina
and the Raritan Bay shore (Fig. 4) (Dilorenzo pers. conm.2014). This new
configuration will necessitate the removal ofas much as 1800 linear feet of forest and
scrub-shrub habitat, 1he loss of which was not included in previous resource evaluations.
The new design also extends the east terminus ofthe floodwall north 289 feet throush a
wooded area between Port Monmouth Road and the beach dune crest.

o contract 4 - South portion of compton creek levee. construction ofa 3,41O-foot levee
extending generally north from SR-36 to Broadway along the compton creek marsh's
westem edge and a i,250-foot floodwall running parallel to sR-36 extending west from
the levee's southem terminus to a point where floodwall height equals surl'ace elevation.
conxact 4 also includes road closure gates to provide access across the levee at
Broadway and at campbell Avenue, which will be 40 feet wide by g feet high and 40 feet
wide by 9 feet high, respectively.

. contract 5 - North portion of compton creek levee. This segment oflevee will extend
for 3,300 feet from the Broadway road closure gate oflevee along the compton creek
marsh to the Raritan Bay shoreline dune. The dune was constructed to a crest of+161s.1
National Geodetic Vertical Datum (\IGVD) during Phase I beach nourishment. A section
ofPort Monmouth Road up to 550 feet in length will be raised to an elevation that at least
matches the compton creek levee height where it crosses the road between the near-
shore dune and the marsh area to the south

The Project levees and floodwalls will be constructed to a maximum height of +14 NGVD.
Levees will have a base width of 60 feet. Floodwalls will have a width of I.5 feet. The
Compton Creek levee will be bordered by a 10-foo1 wide interior drainage ditch. This ditch is
designed to collect surface ru'off from approximately 150 acres ofthe Compton creek



watershed that will be isolated behind the levee. The interior drainage ditch will have 4 primary
and 11 secondary outlet stluctures installed at locations to be determTned- ou.i"g p"ri"a, *rr*road closure gates are closed, a 60 cubic feet per second pump station w l dischiie water fromthe interior drainage ditch into compton creek 1to be compreted under contract si notrr
floodwails and levees (including areas with levee and drainage ditches) will be bordered on bothsides by 15-foot wide vegetation free zones (grasses onry) and r 0-foot wide t"mno.aru
constructron easements.

PROJECTAREA

The community of Port Monmouth is located on the south shore of Raritan Bay. According tothe 2010 united states census, there were 3,g 1g peopre and 1 ,36g households within theaptr'roximately 1.4 square mile area designated as port Monmouth. Approximatery on" narorthis area (0.76 square miles, or 430acrei) lies within the project area,'which is boidered roughlyby Port Monmouth Road along the Raritan Bay shorerine on the north, sR-36 on the south, thecompton creek tidal marsh on the east, and a-1970s eracorps'levee along pews creek to thewest' A portion ofthe project area-lies to the bay-shore side ofPort Monrriouth Road, includingmost ofthe Port Monmouth Road floodwarl aad about 200 feet ofthe co*pron cr""i i"u"".
surface elevation ofdeveloped areas within the project area is generafly less than +to Ncvo.
The levee bordering pews creek was consrrucred ai part of the-Rar itu; Ba;;nisa;iy n-t noyBeach Erosion and Hurricane project, NJ, fot floodiisk reduction to the adjacent Bo.ough orKeansburg. The Keansburg and East Keansburg beach fi was completed in December 1969,
and the adjoining Pews Creek levee in June 1973 (Morang 2007).

The Pews creek watershed currently encompasses approximately 1.1 square m es, of which
about haif is.within the project area and half abou. S{-ro. of the 480 

";;;it-hi, 
ta. f.o1"",area, approximately 330 acres lie in the pews Creek watershed and 150 acres in the corinrc,rl

creek watershed. surface runoff from the entire pews creek watershed no*, trrroogh i#-'--project area and will discharge through the storm surge gate. The compton creek wltershed
encompasses approximately 6.4 square miles; however, no upsffeam lunoff from the compton
creek watershed will enter the project area. compton creehsurface runoff within the fro;ectarea will discharge into the levee's interior drainage ditch and be pumped ;nto co-fili cr""r..
During periods when flooding necessitates activation ofroad crosure g"t"" 

"i"rrg 
dJ-pi*

creek, access into the portion of port Monmouth within the project ar-ea will u"Luliutt" to.n
SR-36 via Main Street or Wilson Avenue.

ENVIRONMENTAL CON]DITIONS

Wetlands

Approximately one half of the project area is mapped as wetlancls. of the approxirn atery 225acres ofwetlands, about 215 acres are classified ai persistent emergent intertidar estuarine
wetlands, or salt marsh. About 10 aqes are ̂ upp"d ur freshwater wetlands, almost all of whichhave been filled or disturbed. The sart marsh consists of row emergent, high emergent, andtransition zones between low and high marsh. Low emergent marsh areasire domlnated by tattform smooth cordgrass (spartina arterniflora), rcceivingiear-dairy tidar inunaation. Higrremergent marsh areas are dominated by saltmeadow cordgrass (spartina patens), spike grass



(Distichlis spicata). and short form Spartina alterniflora, receivingtidal inundation during spring
tides and storm tides. There_ are approximately 55 acres of both monoculture and interspersed
Phragmites present, especially near terrestrial transition zones or at locations where excavated
sediment from ditching provides suitable habitat.

Approximateiy 3 percent of the project area (13.6 acres) consists of estuarine and palustrine
scrub-shrub wetlands. Estuarine scrub-shrub wetlands are dorninated by marsh elder (Iva
frutescens), groundsel tree (Baccharis halimifotia), and common blackberw (Rubus
allegheniensis). Palustrine scrub-shrub wetlands are dominated by multifloia rose (_Rosa
multiflora), common blackberry, and southern arrowwood (viburium dentatum). In addition,
smaller areas of scrub-shrub_/_herbaceous wetlands (5.2 acres) are vegetatea Uy ityuU species of
arrowwood, elderberry, blackberry and herbaceous species including, royal fern (osminda
regalls)' mannagrass (Glyceria spp.), panic gras ses (Panicum spp.), and sensit ive fem (Onoclea
sensibilis).

The cory's Keansburg levee isoiated as much as 0.3 square miies (200 acres) of the pews creek
watershed from draining into Pews Creek, ineluding approximately 65 acres oftidal marsh. prior
to the levee's construction this wetland area constituted the westem portion ofthe pews Creek
tidal salt marsh. It appears that much of the isolated drainage is within a residential area
connected to a stom sewer system that transports runoff into an adjacent watershed to t11e west.
The remainder ofthe runoff flows into the remnants of the tidal marsh, which no longer receives
tidal flow. current interior drainage of this area is through the levee .rriu o.r"-.,vuy drinag.
structures into Pews Creek. This alteration to the wetland hydrology has resultei in the entire
wetland behind the levee transforming into a dense stand ofinvasive phrasmites.

Wetland Mitisation

The Corps proposed 12.8 acre wetland mitigation site along the eastem edge of the pews Creek
selt marsh contains high quality fish and wildlife habitat. ihis location wa's selected by the
Corps due to the presence of Phragmites in the area. However the area also includes salt marsh
flora and native shrubs, which provide important nesting and foraging habitat for migrato.y
birds. i\4uch of the Phragmites in this area appears patchy and may ie native phrag;ites
austrqlis americanus species instead of the invasive Phragmites australis australisl phragnites
patches (either native or invasive) are critical nesting habitat for some species (especially wading
birds) and can also provide a buffer from human disturbance (parsons zbo:;, an import#t
consideration as the site is adjacent to a public ballpark. Monocuitures of invasive'phragmites
arenot utilized extensively by nesting birds (chambers et a\.2012) and would be more
ecologically suitable as mitigation sites. Large monocultures of in;vasive phragmiles are present
at locations in the area and ate better suited for wetland mitigation.

Following submission of the Service's 1999 FwcA 2(b) report to the corps, there was
considerable disagreement between the Department of Defense (DoD) and tiie Department of
Interior (Doi) concerning appropriate mitigation guidelines and compensation requirements for
*lT9r lost to Projecl implementation. Negotiations on this issue resulted in a 2b03 proposal
by DoD to include the Service in Port Monmouth's pre-construction Engineering and'Desrgn
phase. The DOI concuned with the proposal, concluding that Service itr.iolu"rn"ir in planning
would facilitate the Corps in minimizing impacts to wetlands and fish and wildlife habitats while



fulfilling its mandates for flood risk management. At the time of the Service's 1999 FwcA 2(b)
report, the former salt marsh isolated behind the Keansburg levee was identified as the mitigation
study area and appears to have been the proposed location for the wetland mitigation (U.S. Fish
and-wildlife Service 1999). The Service hai no record ofbeing consurted uy tfr. coipr, * p",
the 2003 agreement, in the selection of the cunently proposed mitigation site within tie pews
Creek salt marsh. The Service does not agree with'piacement of th-e wetlancl mitigation site in
this location.

In the planning stages for the corp's Raritan Bay and sandy lrook Bay Hu*icane and storm
Damage Reduction Project, port Monmouth, New Jersey, mitigation for lost or impaired
wetlands was calculated based exclusively on Habitat Evaluatiin procedures (HEp) modeling.
The Service no longer utilizes the HEp model. The corp's non-federal partnei, ulbel,
determined that HEP it is not an appropriate tool for caliulating wetland'mitigation because it
may not adequately account for wildlife functions and values. Th" co.p, wai advised by NJDEp
in a November 17,2014letter (Appendix A) that because functional assessment models such as
HEP do not provide consistent results, NJDEP now uses a ratio approach to calculate mitigation
for lost wetlands. The ratio is based on the type of mitigation method proposed: creation;
restoration; enhancement; or-preservation. corps planning documents indicate the mitigation
will create 12.8 acres of wetland habitat (U.S. Army corps of Engineers 201a). As des'cribed by
NJDEP, mitigation activities proposed by the corps, such as converting p, ragmites to sart
marsh, would be classified as wetland enhancement and require a mitigation iatio ofat least 3:1.
It is the corps' contention that based on cost analysis, it wiil commit ti only a l:1 -itigution
ratio and that any amount of exceedaace is the responsibility of the non-federal partner"
(Dilorenzo pers. com. 2015).

Vernal Pools

vemal pools ar^e confined depressions (natural or man-made) without a permanently flowing
outlet, ponded for at least two continuous months between March and September oia normal
rainfall year, and devoid of breeding fish populations. These ternporary wetlands provide habitats
1r -T.{ species of amphibians, several of which breed exclusively in vernal poois
(2.e., obligates), as well as a multitude of reptiles, insects, plants, and other wiidlife. Vemal
pools are protected pursuant to the New Jersey Freshwatei wetlands protection Act, which
applies to all General Permit Authorizations fN.J.A.c. 7:7 A-a3$)(16)1. There is New Jersey
Division of Fish and wildlife QTIJDFW)-verified potential vemal pool habitat located in
forested and scrub-shrub delineated freshwater wetlands along Compton Creek and its tributariesjust outside the projecr area south ofSR-36 (l.lJDEp 2015a). Atone location, the designated
potential vemal habitat extends across sR-36 into the extreme southeast corn;r or tire lro.lectarea. The Corps should avoid or minimize impacts to vernal pools; coordinate project activities
with the NJDFW; and initiate any project activities that would i'rpact vemal pools"only after
receiving the pertinent State permit authorizations.

Environmental Contaminamts

There are no known contaminated sites in the project area, but there are three known
contaminated sites within the pews creek watershed. one of these is identified as,,Spy House
Harbor," located stream-side in the ridal zone at the Monmouth cove Marina, approximately



800 feet downstream from the proposed location ofthe Pews Creek storm gate. The other two
sites are at residential locations upstream from the project area over 0.3 mile fiom pews creek.
There are 20 knolvn contaminated sites within the Compton Creek watershed, eight of which are
within approximately 500 feet of a lributary. The Project's levees and floodwalli will prevent
Compton Creek runoffinto the project area.

Toxic contamination accumulating in fish tissues has resulted in consumption advisories for fish
taken in in Raritan Bay and its estuaries. Current consumption advisories for gamefish that could
be expected to be present in Pews creek and compton creek include: one meil per month of
winter flounder (Pse udopleuronectes americanus); one meal per week of summer flounder
(Pmalichthys dentatus); forr me s per year of Am erican eer (Anguiha rostrata);and one mear
of seven crabs per month of blue crab (Callinectes saptdas) OUDEP 20t3;. While historical and
present discharge oftoxics led the Hudson-Raritan Estuary to be ranked highest overall among
estuaries sampled in contaminant concenhation (usFws 1997), accordng to the EpA, there has
been an improving trend in contaminant level for both water and fish tissui in the Raritan Bay
estuary (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 200g).

Climate Change and Sea Level Rise

The term "climate change" refers to a change in the mean or variability ofone or more measures
of climate (e-g., temperature or precipitation) that persists for an extended period, typically
decades or longer, whether the change is due to natural variability, human activity, or both
(Intergovemmental Panel on climate change [Ipcc] 2007). Extensive analyses oiglobal
average surface air temperature, the most widely used measure ofchange, ciearly iniicate that
warming ofthe global climate system has occurred over the past several decades (ipcc 2013).
One very likely outcome of climate change is a rise in sea level. Measurements oislobal mean
sea level indicate sea level has risen at an average rate of 1 .7 mm per year from 190"i to 2010; at
a faster rate of 3.2 mm per year fiom 1993 to 2010; and will exceed that rate durins the 2l st
century (IPCC 2013). Many models of climate change project a shifl to more inte.rise individual
storms and fewer weak storms in the North Atlantic Basin.

Long-term effects of climate change may impact coastal areas such as port Monmouth. A likely
consequence ofsea level rise is an increase in high tide levels, especially given that seasonal
high tides in Port Monmouth may cover low lying streets. proj eci storm fates are currently
planned to be utilized only during storm events, but increasingtides overiime may lead to
increased use of storm gates. High tides are an important funition of estuarine ecosystems and
limiting high tides would likely result in adverse effects to pews creek fish and wililife
resources' Given the long lifespan ofthe Project, the Service believes Corps should consider the
possible long-term effects of climate change and sea level rise to project area fish aad wildlife
resources and project components.



FISH AND WILDLIF'E ]RESOURCES

Federally Listed Species and Species proposed for Listing

Piping Plover

The federally listed (threatened) piping plover (Charadrius melodus) may occur witlin or near
the project area as the recenl beach nourishment completed ur purt ofphu." I may hiie created,
suitable habitat for piping plover nesting. piping plovers are present on the New Jersey shore
during the breeding season, generalry between March 15 and August 3r. There are kno.n
occurrences of the piping plover within 10 miles ofthe project area, in sandy Hook and Sea
Bright Borough. For piping provers in New Jersey, the Service generally recommends not
conducting any proposed construction activities within 100 meters (333 feet) of occupied
piping plover habitat during the nesting season, March 15 through august ts. This d'istance
may be greater ifnoise or other disturbances interfere with the tlras'i=Uitity to reproduce or
forage successfully. when unfledged chicks are present, May 15 tbrough August'15,
vehicles and motorized construction equipment are usually piohibited riithin 1,000 meters
(3,330 feet) of chicks unless an intensive monitoring program, approved by the service, rs in
place. with monitoring, the vehiclefree area may be-reduced by the servi"e depending on
the observed mobility of the chicks. The Service should be prouid"d with a schedule for any
proposed on-shore construction activities. Ifproject activities are planned during the
restricted season, further consultation pusuant to Section 7 of thtESA will be iequired to
avoid adverse effects to the piping plover. For more information, please refer to the enclosed
naxrative on the biology and threats to piping plover (Appendix B.1.

Seabeach Amaranth

The federaliy listed (threatened) plant seabeach amaranth (Amaranthus pumilus) isknown to
occur in the project area. If any work in beach, dune, or intertidal areas is to take place durrng
the seabeach amaranth growing season (May 15 through November 30), the serviie generally
recommends surveying the entire project area within the week before tiri start of wori.
sections of the project area where work has no1 yet begun should be re-surveyed each week.
The Service recommends installing string-and-post fencing to allow a 3-metei buffer around
each plant or group of plants. Fencing should be marked with flagging and signs. No
intrusions (including personnel, equipment, or materials) should biallowed w]thin fenced
areas._ coordinate surveys and fencing with the Service before and during the construction
period. For more information, please refer to the enclosed narrative on the biology and threats
to seabeach amaranth (Appendix B).

Red Knot

The Project area is located within the range ofthe federally listed (threatened) rufa red knot
(Calidris canutus rufa). The rufa red knot is a long-raage migrant shorebird ihal breeds in the
tundra ofthe central Canadian Arctic and has a winter range that stretches from the southern trp
of South America to the southeastem and Gulf coasts of the united states. Large flocks of red
knots arrive at stopover areas along the Delaware Bay and New Jersey's Atlanti; coasl each
spring with depleted energy reserves and must quickly rebu d their body fat to complete their



migration to Arctic breedirB areas. During their brief 10 to 14-day spdng stay in the mid-
Atlantic, red knots can nearly double their body weight. Red knois ieed-on invertebrates,
especially small clams, mussels, and snails, but alsoirustaceans, marine worms, and horseshoe
crab eggs. Few red knots have been observed on beaches near the project area and those
sightings have occuned primar y during the falr migration season froir August through
November. For more information, prease refer to thi enclosed narrative onfrre biorofr, and
theats to red knot (Appendix B).

Roseate Tem

The project area is within the range ofthe roseate t em (sterna dougaltil, wrnchis federally
listed as endangered pursuant to the ESA in locations north from North'Carolina. The roseare
tem is a marine bird that nests on rocky offshore islands, barrier beaches, and salt marsh islands
along the Atlantic coast from Long Island to Nova scotia, canada. They are thought to winter
in the southem Caribbean islands and northeastem South America. While roseate'tems were
last recorded breeding in New Jersey in the 1970s, individuals are occasionally sighted arong
the New Jersey coast during spring and fall migrations. For more information, plJase refer to
t}le enciosed narrative on the biojogy and threats to roseate tem (Appendix B).

Northern Long-eared Bat

The proposed Project is located within the summer breeding range of the northem long-eared
bat (Myotis septentrionalis). on october 2, 2013,the Service pr:oposed to list the nortiern
long-eared. bat as an endangered species (7g FR 61 046). The service has not yet made a final
listing decision regarding the status of the northern long-eared bat (e.g.,not wananted,
threatened, or endangered); however, we have determined that if threatened status is warranted,
a species-specific rule under section 4(d) ofthe ESA may be aclvisable. If the result of our final
listing determination concludes that threatened species siatus is appropriate for the northem
long-eared bat, we intend to finalize the species-specific 41d) rule with the final listing rule.
Under section 4(d) ofthe ESA, the secretary may publish a species-specific rule that irodifies
the standard protections for threatened species with prohibitions and exceptions tailoreJro the
colservation of the species that are determined to be necessary ald advisable. The proposed
rule under section 4(d) of the ESA will not remove, or alter in any way,the consultation
requirements under section 7 ofthe ESA.

The northern long-eared bat overwinters in caves and abandoned mines. Alier leaving
hibemacuia in April, northem long-eared bats roost singly or in colonies undemeath b-ark, in
cavities, or in crevices of both live and dead trees. The no.th".n long-eared bat forages
primarily on flying insects. For the protection of norlhem long-eared bat, the Service clrrently
recommends a seasonal restuiction for tree removal from April 1 through September 30 in areas
ofpotential habitat. Iftree clearing is proposed during the iestricted r*"on, u survey to
confim presence or absence ofnorthem long-eared bat in the pr.oject area. ior.o."
information, please refer to the enclosed narrative on the biology and threats to northern iong-
eared bat (Appendix B).

The Service provides the above determination with respect to federally listed or proposed
threatened or endangered flora and fauna under Service jurisdiction only. Th" proposed frol ecr



may affect the marine environment of Raritan Bay. Includecl among the federally-listed marinespecies that may occur in the project axea: reatherback sea turtle (Dirmochetys clriacea);
Atlantic ( Kemp's) ridley qea.turtre (L,epidocherys kempi); and loggerhead ,"u turtt. (caretta
c.are-t!a).' Principal responsibility for threatened and endangered marine species is vesied withthe National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's 6f.fOaal National Ma.ine Fisheries
Service (lr{MFS). Therefore, continued coordination with the NMFS i, n.""r..y io fu1nnconsultation_requirements qyr:Tr to section i (a)(2) of theESA. In uoaitron, tire 

-co.ps

should coordinate with the NMFS regarding potential adverse effects on any portion oftn"Project area designated as Essential rish Habitat (EFH) pursuant ro section"3b5 (b)(2) oftheMagn,son-Stevens Fishery corservation and Managemlnt Act (p. L. 94-265). pt"ur" 
"onru",the NMFS at the following address:

Ms. Karen Greene
National Marine Fisheries Service
Habitat Conservation Division
Sandy Hook Laboratory
Highlands, New Jersey 07732
(732) 872_3023

Species under Review for Federal Listing

Theservice is evaluating the little brown bat (Myotis lucifugus), tri-colored bat (perimyotis
subflavus), monarch bunerfly (Danaus prexippui prexppLsl,and American eet (, nguiita
rostrata) to determine if listing under the ESA is *urt*t"d. These species mayue"present ln theproject.area. These species do not curently receive any substantive o, p.o""a*ut piot".tion
under the ESA, and the service has not yet determinedlf risting ofany ofthese species is
warranted. However, the corps and other Federal action agencLs should be aware that th"""species are being evaluated for possible risting and may wish to include them in fierd surveys
and/or. impact assessments, particularry for projects with rong planning horizons *alo, iorrgoperational lives.

State-Listed Species and Species protected by Other Laws

Bald Eaele

Nesting and foraging habitat for the bald eagre (Hariaeetus reucocepharus) may occur in the
l9:.llr area. The bald eagle was removed from the Federal List of End*g"..d and rhreatened
wildlife effective August 8, 2007. The bald eagle continues to be protecteiunder the BGEPAand MBTA The bald eagle also remains a StatiJisted species rurder the Ne* Jersey Errdange.ed
and Nongame Species conservation Act 0\.J.s.A. 23:2A et seq.) (NJENSPCA). These Federarand State laws prohibit take of bald eagles.

A known nest site ofthe bald eagle is located within 7 miles of the projecl site and suitableforaging areas exist throughout the proposed project area. Bard eagles occur in New Jersey
throughout the year and have been expandingtheir range in recent years. For more information,please refer to the enclosed narrative on the biology ani threats to bald eagles (Appendix B). Forthe continued protection ofbald eagles, and to ensure compliance with Federal and state laws"
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the Service recommends minimizing impacts on bald eagies in accordance with the NationalBald Eagle Management Gurrlelin.t -dat applicable iiate regulations. Links to sta;e agenciesand the Guidelines are avaiiable on the Service,s New Jersey Field Office 6rfifO; *"U .rt. uthttp :i/www. fu s. gov / northeast/ njfi eldoffi celendansered.

Statelisted Species

other avian species documented in the project area afforded protection under the NJENSpGAinclude the stateristed (endangered) funeiican bittem (r o*urus rentiginoszs), brack skimmer(Rvnchops niger), peregrine falcon (Farco p.eregrinus),'pied-billed gre;; q"iity'.i), p"at""pr|,short-eared owl (Asio Jtammew) a1d uprand 
",iapip"i 

(aortro.ia rongicauda). stareristed(threatened) species occurring in the project ar"u iniiua" orpr" y (pandion hariaetus)and brack_crowned night hercn (Nycticorax nycticorax) (].{JDEP 2015a). 
-piease 

"orrtu"t 
tfr" Njor.wEndangered and Nongame species program iENsr; for additional information regarding State-listed species.

Misrator)' Avifauna

There are appr-oximately 80 species ofnesting migratory birds in the general area of the proposedprojecr site (r'{iles er a/. 2001). The MBra as amenaed, prohibits tur.Ing, tili"g, ioJr"rrior,,transportation, and importation of migratory birds, their eggs, parts, aad-nests, 
"i'""pi 

*fr"nspecifically authorized by the Department of the Interior. ieither the MBTA nor itsimplementing regulations at 50 cFR parr 2r provide for permitling of ,,incidental take,, ofmigratory birds. While destruction of unoccupied nests ii ailowable pursuant to the MBTA, takeof nests with eggs and unfledged chicks is prohibited. Be advised t6i, u""o.a-g to-irr" wnewGuidance Manual for the protection ofFish and wildrife Resources dated June 2006, theappropriate timing restriction to protect nesting migratory birds from tree or sllub/scrub removalis March 15 to July 3 1 .

The recently proposed rearig'ment prans for the port Monmouth Road floodwa and old port
Monmouth Road closure gate now includes a 2g9-foot rong floodwall to be constructJ^i.r*."nPort Monmouth Road and the Raritan Bay shore dune. Flo'oawdl construction at this locationwill negatively impact projectarea wilrrjiie resou.rces by clearing a 50_foot wide path (includingconstruction easemenQ through forested habitat and insialling a l4-foot high floodwali that wlrrragment approximately 15 acres of contiguous forest. In addition to uir""il"g ihi, *oo;o ur"u,the proposed floodwall realignment will impact as much l g00 feel offorested and scrub-shrubhabitat, critical to nesting an-d foraging ,nigruto.v uirar uJother te*estrial w dlife.

The FWCA requires the secretary ofthe Interior, through the Service, to identifi species,subspecies, and populations ofall migratory nongame blrds that, without additional conservationactions, are likely to become candidai"s roi tstin! under the ESA. Birds oy corrrruitio|Concern 2008 is the mosr recent efforl to .u..y o,it thi, -uoaut". The overall goar of this reponis to accurately identify the migratory and non-migratory bird species lu"yonitnor" ur."uoydesignated as federally threatened oi endangered) Ihat r"pr"r*t our highest conservationpriorities. A total of 27 Birds of conservation concem have been iaeriified to -."*."ur*ary
1r-l-1":1:*d 

within the projecr area (Tabre 1). A rist of over 720 avifaunarp."i", oi.p".rutrnterest that may occur in the projecl area is presented in Tabje 2.
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Poilinators

Pollinators contribute substantially to the economy ofthe United States and are vital in
maintaining hea-lthy ecosystems, yet severe losses to poliinator species fiom the environment,
including honey bees, native bees, birds, bats, and butterflies, have been observed over the past
few decades. Honey bee pollination alone adds more tlan $ 15 billion in value to a$icultural
crops each year in the united states (united States Department of Agricultue rusbA) 2015).
The number of honey bee coionies declined about 50 percent from I 940s levels; and since the
2008 emergence of coiony collapse Disorder (a phenomenon that occurs when the majority of
w-orker bees in a colony disappear), armuar losses ofhoney bee colonies averaged aboui
30'5 percent (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 2014). Another poliinatJr species
experiencing steep population decline is the monarch butterfly. The number of migrating
monarch butterflies reached an all-time low in 2 013-2014, redtced by 97 percenl fi=om the 1996_
1997 high and by 90 percent from the 2}-year averuge (Rend6n-Salinas and ravera-Alons<r
2014).

In an effort to ensure the sustainabiiity offood production systems, avoid additional economic
impact on the agricultural sector, and protect the health of the environment, president obama
established the Pollinator Health Task Force to expand Federal efforts to reverse pollinator losses
an! help restore populations to healthy levels. In aJune20,2014 memorandum, ihe president
called on Federal agencies, including the service, the corps, aad the USDA to .,develop... pians
to enhance pollinator habitat, and subsequently implement, as appropriate, such plans on their
managed lands and facilities, consistent with their missions andpubiic safety;,' and for the Corps
to "incorporate conservation practices for pollinator habitat impiovement on ... projects across
the country" (Obama 2014).

With the potential listing of the monarch butterfly for protections under the ESA. the Service has
a mandate to increase monarch butterfly habitat (milkweed and foraging food sources) by
100,000 acres, with a goal of 10,000 acres ofnew habitat in Region 5 lwtrictr inctuaes Nlw
Jersey). The Service is to work in collaboration with the Monarch Joint Venture (a partnership
ofFederal and State agencies, non-govemmental organizations, and academic programs) to herp
achieve this goal. within the Project area, the "vegetation free,,zones (a jacent to"levees,
floodwalls, and interior drainage ditches) and ground surface of the leveeJcomprise a total of
approximately 25 acres that provide excellent opporlunities to plant herbaceous vegetation that
supporl pollinator species.

FISHERIES

Estuades are critical and essential for maintaining healthy marine fisheries resources, as many
fish species depend on this unique habitat during at least part oftheir life stages. The NMFS has
designated habitats where federally managed fish species spawn, breed, feedl or grow to maturity
as EFH. The estuarine waters of Raritan Bay, such as pews creek and comoton-creek. are
classified as EFH for winter flounder, summer flounder, windowpane fTounier lscophthalmusaquosus), Atlantic sea herring (Clupea harengus), bluefish (pomatomus sallatrii, Lflantic
butterfish (Peprilus triacanthus), scup (Stenotomus chrysops),black sea bass (Cintropristus
striata), and red hake (Urophycis lezzzs) Q.JMFS 2000).
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Non-managed fish may have_ little commercial or sport fishing value, but are important
components of estuarine ecoiogy and provide forage for area hsh and wildlife. 3pecies likely to
be present in the project area include alewife (Aroia pseudoharengus),Atlantic m"otraa"n
(Brevoortia 4trannus), AtJantic needlefish (stronglira marina),atmti" silversides (Menidia
mSnidia)' bay anchovy (Anchoa mitchitli), blueback herring (Aiosa aestivalisy, conger eel
(conger oceanicr.r), crevallejack (Cararu hippos), fourspine stickleback l.lpettesiuaaracusl,hickory shad (Alosa medio*is), inshore rizzardfish (synidus foetens),n"iii"nigli""a"fu
heteroclitus), oysrer toadfish (opsanus tau), runwater kirifiih (tucinta po*oy, JnJ"psn"ua
minnow (Cyprinodon variegatus), silver perch (Bairdieila chryiura), t^"itr, i"iii'(u^*t^
canis), spot (Leiostomus xanthurus), spotted hake (urophycis regius), stiped, kiflifish'lFundulus
maialls), striped mullet (Musil cephatus), striped searobin (prioiotus' evoians), tautogil autoga
onitis), rfueespine stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus), tidewater silversides'(Meniiii
lellllina)' white perch (Marone arnericana), white munet (Mug curema),and weakfish
(Cynoscion regalis) (Lynch et al. 1977; NJDEp 1979; USFWS1997).

The NMFS has indicated tiat, pursuant to the Magnuson-stevens Fishery conseruation and
Management Act (Public Law 94-265, as amended), the corps is required to provide an updated
EFH assessment for the proposed project modifications (Greene, pers. comm. 2014).

BEACII MANAGEMENT PLAN

To ensure protection of listed species, the corps a"nd the NJDEp require that towrs and public
lands receiving beach nourishment,prcpare a beach management pran (BMp) (usFws i006).
BMfs ar9 developed through coordination between the Service, gNsp, tlr. co"ps, urra to"ut
municipalities to promote the protection and recovery oflisted species aad the en-hancement of
their habitat while accommodating recreational uses consistent with species protections. The
Port Monmouth beach nourishment was complete d in2014 as pan ofihe.Ra)itan Bay and sandy
Hook Bay combined Flood contror and shorerine protection project, port Monmoith, New
Jersey.- Phase I. Other neighboring Raritan Bay communities that have either received beach
lgurishment or have plans to receive beach nourishment as part of the Raritan Bay and sandy
Hook Bay Beach Erosion and Hurricane project inciude Lawrence Harbor, cliffivood Beach,
Keyporl, Union Beach, Keansburg, Leonardo, and Highrands (u.s. Army corps of Engineers
2012;NIDEP 2015b). The service will work in eoordination with ENSP, the borpr, uid th"r"
local municipalities to develop BMps that avoid or minimize disturbance of listed species

CONCLUSIONS AF{D SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

The comments and recommendations in this pAL supplement the service,s lggg FwcA2h)
report are provided with the aim of assisting the corps to implement project activities in a
manner that conserves, protects, and enhances fish, wildlife, and plants ald their habitats, and
encourages the corps to continus to coordinate with the Service, NMFS, NJDEP, oonservation
organizations, and local municipalities to develop flood risk management plans that protect fish
and wildlife resources to the maximum extent possible while achiwing the goal of protectrng
human resources from flood damage. The Servioe ofrers the followin!'spec]fi" com-ents and
recommendations.
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1. Evaluate non-struct'rar.altematives (e.g buy-out ofproperties in the highest risk axeas) tocompare to, or in combination with, proposed structual altematives. Rlmoving or
modifying high-risk structures may result in a reduced need to close the pews ireek
stonn gate, improving salt marsh hydrology and habitat.

2. Install tidal gauges throughout the pews creek marsh to monitor tidal levels, tide
duration, and estuarine salinity, for at least one year prior and two years subsequent toplacement of the storm gate. Commit to remedial aition (e.g., _odi8, .tor_ gut", o,closing the storm gate less frequently) ifthe monitoring shows an adverse ind]reci eflbct
from the proposed flood control measures. Hydrorogic rmpacts to the pews creek saltmarsh may occur with placement of the storm gate aoa coutA result in alteration of the
vegetation community and wetland habitat, and adversely impact fish and wildlife.
Forward monitoring data results and reports to the Service,s NJFO.

3. conduct further vegetation surveys ofthe pews creek salt marsh to determine presence
or absence ofnative phragmites austraris americanus. Forwudsuruey resrrltsio the
Service's NJFO.

4. consider altemative locations for the wetland mitigation site, selecting a location where
restoration produces substantial improvements to floral community, specifrcally locations
that have become invasive phragmites monocultures. The proposed i"*u Cr""k
mitigation site is composed of patches of phragmites mixed wiih native shrubs and
emergent vegetation, which is suitable fish and wildlife habitat. The Service's preferred
mitigation would be restoring tidal flow and sart marsh plant community to th; pe;
creek wetland area previousry isolated and degraded by the corps'Keansburg levee.
This area is cunently a dense monocurture ofinvasive phagmitis of iiule ecoiogicJ
value.

5. coordinate with the Service dt'ring the mitigation site selection process, pursuant to the
2003 agreement between the corps and Doi, to include the service i" pri-"""ri-"ii",
mitigation design to minimize impacts to wetlands and fish and wildiife habitats.

6. Resolve the issue of wetland mitigation requirements and responsibilities v/ith NJDEP
and upon determination, coordinate all mitigation plans with the service aad NJDEp to
maximize benefits to wetlands and fish and wildlife habirats.

7. coordinate with ENSP to verify the presence or absence of vemal pool habitat in theproject area. If present, institule measures (as recommenaea uy rNsr; ,o uuoiJuJ*.r"
impacts to this habitat. coordinate wi r ENSp to determine if mitigative actions are
required for any loss or disturbance of vernal pool habitat.

8. Do nol use previously contaminated materials to construct levees unless they have beenevaluated and remediated as necessary. Sediment from potentially contaminated
scrapings or dredging may contain high levels of contaminants. Remobil ization of
contamlnants may occur by ut izing previously contaminated so or sediment for
sources of levee construction materiar and may be harmfur to wildlife (oros ,, ol. zool).
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9. Locate interior drainage structures discharging into the compton creek salt marsh at
locations where drainage ditches in the marsh already exist tb reduce the impact of
localized freshwater discharges on native estuarine vegetation communities.

10. consider possible long-term effects of climate chaage and sea level rise to proiect
components and fish and wildlife resources in project planning, design and-habitat
asseSsments.

1 1. Although unlikely, piping plovers may nest in the project area following the completed
Phase I beach nourishmenl. Establish (develop, fund, and implement) a'mo.ritoring
program to survey for piping plovers on project area beaches. Monitorins shall be
performed by a qualified bird monitor(s) pre-approved by the Service. M-onitoring shall
include daily surveys of project area beaches during the piping plover nesting seas"on.
Monitoring must be coordinated with the service and ENSP. T; avoid poterltial adverse
impacts on nesting piping plovers, avoid all work on or within 300 feet ofproiect area
beaches between March i5 and August 31. Ifpiping plovers nest on the beacles within
Port Monmouth, consult further with the service (pursuant to Section 7 of the ESA).

i2. Seasonally restrict work that might damage seabeach amarantl plants during the growing
season of May 15 to November 30. Altematively, conduct a thorough survey of tle area
of disturbance no more than one week prior to the start of work and if seabeach amaranth
plants are found, in consultation with the service, fence and avoid aay plants in the work
area. .use symbolic string-aad-post fencing to encircle each plant o. group ofplants,
allowing a l0-foot buffer on all sides. Mark the fencing with flagging ancl signs,
instructing all work crews to avoid fenced areas.

13. seasonally restrict any removal oftrees over three inches dbh (diameter at breast heignt.l
between April I and September 30 to provide protections to potential northern long-Jared
bat habitat.

14. coordinate with the ENSP to verifu the presence or absence of state-listed species in the
proj ect area. If present, institute measures (as recommended by ENSp) to avoid adverse
impacts on these species.

15. The corps' Environmental Impact statement for the project committed to placement of
tlree osprey nesting platforms in the pews creek sah marsh. Since that time other parties
have installed three osprey nesting platforms in this area, which are currently in use by
the birds. The Service recommends the corps contact ENSp to determine the area,s 

-

gffiytng capacity for ospreys, and iffound that the area can sustain a larger population,
install the agreed upon platforms in locations suggested by ENSp.

16. Reduce the footprint of the port Monmouth Road floodwall and the old port Monmouth
Road closure gate to the maximum possible extent. Any tree or shrub removal should be
seasonally restricted from March I 5 to July 3 1 to protect nesting migratory birds.

17. coordinate with the Service. ENSp, and local municipalities to develop BMps that
minimize disturbance of listed species.
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1 8. lnclude native pollinator seed mixes into revegetation plans. while regional (e.g. Mid-Atlantic) pollinator seed mixes are commercially available and contairiseveral riativeherbaceous species, the service recommends initiating coordination among the corps, theservice, and the USDA Naturar Resources conservatfon Service's cup" rr.iuv pr*t
Material center to develop a list ofpollinator plants most genetically suitable for coastal
New Jersey.

Thank you for the opportunity to review and comment on the proposed project rnodification andto supplement our 1999 FWCA .g!9tr^.^if 
lgliuve any questions *g".ani *ri. r"pj.."r,,piease contact Dennis Hamrin at oos-sa:-3s:s, 

"xt"osion 
14 or dennis_ha.irri"6rrr. jou. Tlr"service strives to provide recommendations that promote long-term uenents roricotoiicatresources and appreciates the opportunity to comment on the 

-corps' 

"u,,"nt 
a"rign fiil, ro,implementation of Port Monmouth phasl r flood risk management activities. The Service alsolooks forw-ard to providing further assistance to the corps for minimizing impacts to area fishand wildlife resources and ensuring a successfi.rl compleiion of the propo"sed prq e; 

- '

v
Eric
Field S

Enclosures

CC: Ann.M.Dilorenzo@usace.army.mil
Karen. Greene@noaa. gov
Kelly.Davis@dep.nj. gov
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Figure 1. Port Monmouth Hurricane and Storm Damage Reduction
Project - Phase II Port Monmouth, Middleton Townshi-p, Monmouth Counfy,
New Jersey.
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Figure 2. Proposed wetland mitigation site for the port Monmouth Hu*icane
and Storm Damage Reduction project - phase II, Middletown Township,
Monmouth County, New Jersey (USFWS 1999; U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
201$.
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Figure 3, Pews Creek mitigation site plan, indicating areas for: 1) excavation
to create low marsh; and 2) herbicide treatment and thatch removal to control
Phragmites and create high rnarsh (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 2014).
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Figure 4. Alignment of Contract 3 floodwall and Ond port Monmouth Road
closure gate for Port Monmouth Hurricane and Storm Damage Reduction
Project - Phase II, Middletown Township, Monmouth County, New Jersey.
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Table 1. seasonal occurrence for Birds of conser"vation concern in the port Monmouth.
New Jersey area. (USFWS 2015).

Common Name Scientific Name Occurrence
American oystercatcher Haematopus palliatus Year-round
American bittem Botaurus lenriginosus Breeding
bald eagie Hal iae e tus I e uc o c ep hal us Year-round
black skimmer Rynchops niger Breeding
black rail Lat e r al lus j amaic e ns i s Breeding
black-billed cuckoo Coccyzus erythropIhalmus Breeding
blue-winged warbler Vermivora pinus Breeding
Canada warbler Wlsonia canadensis Breeding
fox sparrow Passerella liaca Wintering
great shearwater Pffinus gravis Migrating
guli-billed tem Gelochelidon nilotica Breeding
Hudsonian godwit Limosa haemastica Migrating
least bittem Ixobrychus exilis Breeding
least tem Sterna antillarum Breeding
peregrine falcon Falco peregrinw Wintering
pied-billed grebe Podilynbus podiceps Year-round
prairie warbler Dendroica discolor Breeding
purple sandpiper Calidris maritima Wintering
red knot Calidris canutus rufa Wintering
rusty blackbird Euphagus carolinus Wintering
saltmarsh sparrow Ammodramus caudacutus Breeding
seaside sparrow Ammodramus maritimus Year-round
short-eared owl Asio flammetn Wintering
snowy egret Egretta thula Breeding
upland sandpiper Bartramia Iongicauda Breeding
wood thrush Hylocichla mustelina Breeding
Worm-eating warbler H e I mit he r o s v e r miy orum Breeding
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Table 2. Avifauna species of special interest found
New Jersey area. (USFWS 1991.

in the Port Monmouth.

Common Name Scientific Name
American black duck Anos rubripes
American oystercatcher Hoemotopus polliotus
American redstart Setophago ruticillo
American wigeon
bank swallow

Anos omericond

Riparia ripario
black scoter
bla.k sk,'rret

Melanitta nigro
Rynchops niger

black-and-white warbler
black-bellied plover

Mniotilta vario
Pluviolis squatorold

black-billed cuckoo
blackburnian warbler

Coccyzus erthropthdl mus
Dendroico fusco

black-crowned hight-heron Nycticorax nycticorox
blackpoll warbler Dendroico striato
black-throated blue warbleJ De n d roica coe ru I esce n s
black-throated green warbler Dendroico virens
blue-gray gnatcatcher
blue-winged teal

Polioptila coerulea
Anos discors

blue-winged warbier
bobol ink

Vermivoro pinus
Dolichonyx oryzivorus

Bonapa r te 's gul l Larus philodelphio
bra nt Branta bernicla
broad-winged hawk Buteo plotypterus
Drown creeper Certhio omericano
bufflehead Bucepholo albeola
Canada goose Btonto canodensis
Canada warbler
canvasback

Wilsonia conadensis
Aythyo valisinerio

chimney swift Choeturo pelogica
clapper rai l Rollus longirostris
common barn-owl Tyto olbo
common goldeneye Bucephola clangula
common loon Gavio immer
common nighthawk Chordeiles minor
common tern
Cooper 's hawk

Sterna hirundo
Accipiter cooperii

dark-eyed junco Junco hyemalis
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Table 2. Avifauna species of special interest found in the Fort Monmouth,
New Jersey area. (USFWS 1997).

Common Name scientific Name
double-crested cormorant Pholocrocorox auritus
d u nlin Colidris olpina
eastern bluebird Siolio siolis
eastern kingbird Tyrannus tyrannus
eastern meadowlark Sturnello magna
eastern wood-pewee Contopus virens
Forster's tern Sterno forsteri
gadwal l Anos strepera
glossy ibis Plegodis folcinellus
gray catbird D u mete I lo co rol i n e ns is
great blue heron Ardeo herodias
great cormorant Pholacrocorox corbo
great crested flycatcher Myiorchus crinitus
great egret Casmerodius olbus
greater scaup Aythyo marila
green-winged teal Anos crecca
hermit thrush Cothorus guttotus
hooded merganser Lophodytes cucullotus
horned grebe Podiceps ouritus
horned lark Eremophilo alpestris
king rail Rollus elegons
least bittern lxobrychus exilis
least sandpiper Colidris minutillo
least tern Sternd antillorum
little blue heron Egretta caeruleo
long-eared owl Asio otus
Louisiana waterthrush Seiurus motocillo
magnol ia warbler Dendroico mognolio
ma lla rd Anos plotyrhynchos
marsh wren Cistothorus polustris
merl in Falco columborius
Nashville warbler Vermivoro ruficopillo
northern harrier Circus cyaneus
northern oriole lcterus spurius
northern parula Porulo americono
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Table 2. Avifauna species of special interest found in the port Monmouth,
New Jersey area. (USFWS 1997).

Common Name Scientific Name
northern rough-winged swallow Ste I d idoptetyx serri pe n n is
northern shoveler Anos clypedto
oldsquaw Clangula hyemolis
osprey Pondion haliaetus
ovenbird Seiurus ourocapillus
palm warbler Dendroico palmarum
peregrine falcon Folco peregrinus
pine siskin Carduelis pinus
piping plover Charadrius melodus
prairie warbler Dendroica discolor
purple mart in Progne subis
red knot Colidris canutus
red-breasted merganser Mergus serrotor
red-shouldered hawk Buteo lineatus
red-throated loon Govia stelloto
rose-breasted grosbeak Phe ucticus ludovicionus
roughlegged hawk Buteo logopus
ruby-throated hummingbird Archilochus colubris
ruddy duck Qxyuro jamoicensis
ruddy turnstone Arenorio interpres
rufous-sided towhee P i pi I o e ryth rophtho I mus
sanderling Calidris olbo
savanna h sparrow Passe rcu I u s sa ndw iche nsi s
scarlet tanager Pirongo olivoceo
seaside sparrow Ammodromus moritimus
semipalmated plover Ch o r ad ri us se m i po I m dtus
semipalmated sandpiper Colidris pusilla
sharp-shinned hawk Accipter striotus
sharp-tailed sparrow Ammodromus coudacutus
short-eared owl Asio flommeus
snow goose Chen coerulescens
snowy egret Egretta thulo
so ra Porzdno cdrolina
surf scoter M e lo n itto pe rspi ci I loto
Swainson's thrush Cothorus ustulotus
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Table 2, Avifauna species of special interest found in the port Monmouth,
New Jersey area. (USFWS 1997).

Common Name Scientific Name
swamp sparrow Melospizo georgiano
veery Cothorus fuscescens
Virginia rail Rollus limicolo
whip-poor-will Coprimulgus vociferus
white-eyed vireo Vireo griseus
white-throated sparrow Zonotrich ia olbicollis
white-winged scoter Melanitto fusco
willet Cdtoptroph orus sem i pal matus
willow flycatcher Empidonox troillii
wood thrush Hylocichla mustelino
worm-eating warbler He I m ithe ros ve rmivorus
yellow-billed cuckoo Coccyzus americonus
yellow-breasted chat lcterio virens
yellow-crowned night-heron Nycticorox violaceus
yellow-rumped warbler Dendroico coronoto
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Appendix A

Letter from New Jersey Department of Environmental protection
November i7,2014
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CHRIS CHRISI]E

KIM CUADACNO

Stata aIffetuflt*g
DI]}AR]'M!NT OF ENVIRONM[Nl'AL PROTECTION

D'vlsioi oflsrd Usc Rcglhtioo
MallCodc50l-02/\, P.O. Box 420, Trdron, NJ 08625{420

Ftxll (609) 7713655
\whv.stalc.nj.uvdci|4andu!! BOB MAR'IIN

Nov€mber 17.2014

Ms. Ann Made DijoreDzo
Departm€nt ofthe Aimy
New York District Corps ofBngin€erc
Jaoob K. Javits Federal Building
New York, NY 01278-0090

Dear Ms. Dilorcnzo:

This leier is intended to explain the method that the State ofNew Je$ey has been using to
delermine the appropfate amount offiitigation rcquircd when wetlands are fiiled, or otherwise
pemranertly altercd by any pmjec{. For your information, our methodology i$ aocapted by, and also used
by our'Fedenl paftrels (the AImy Corps ofEngineers Regulatoly Branch, U.S. Fish aDd Wildlife Selvice,
EPA, aDd National Marine lisheri€s Service) when we unde,take combined State/Federal mitigation
projects.

I re-examined the Habitat Evaiuation ?rocedurcs (IIEP) to determine how, or if, it could be
applied for the purposes ofdetermjning appropdat€ wetlard mitigation. Atthough the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service mentions thaf it could be used for determining "compensation" it focuses on wildlife
specieshabilatandthereplacementof'.habitatunits.,'Whilewetlandsprovidewildlifehabitat,they
prcvide many other functions and values that are nof addrsssed or irlcorporated into the HEp evaluation
prccess which is why it is not appropriate for use in this context.

You stated that you arc required to make a firnctional assessmeff to deter.mine how muclr
mitigalion is required. This js consistent with both State and Federal rules. Howover, after qcensive lield
evaluation of several differelt itnctjonal assessmelt nodels, the Depsrtment and its Fedeml Darnets havc
determircd that these models rely heavily on personalexperience, even when properly appliei (bya group
and not ao individual). Because we could not fild a functiona I a3sessment model thatplolided consistent
r€sults, New JeNey noved to a I?tio approach for derermine adequate mirigation quaniity as a surogate for
ftnctiona I assessmenl.

The mtio m€tbod assumes that the loss ofa \4etland always medts at least one to one replacement,
regardless ofwhether it is of"higi" or."low'' futctjonal value. Additional mitigation, beyond the one to
one, is almost always required and the additional arnount depends upon lhe wetiand hitigation mstlbd
propos€d, as descr'ibed below:

Creation is defined as taking an area that [ever was a wer]and, and oeating wetlands. The Depadnent
rcquLes mitigation at a I : I fstio for q€ating coastaj wetlaDds and at a 2; I r6tio for fi€shwaler weuanos.
The difercnce relates to hydrciogy which is easier to achieve in a tidat systetn then in a fi€shwaler sysrei[
AIso, where creatjon has been attempted for'fieshwater werlands, it is usually tess than 50Zo successftl.
Thus we require twice the anount ofmitigation assuming rhat at a mhieum the prcject wjll replace the
lost wetland resoufce.

Restor?tion (also koown as re,establishment) means taking a, arca that does not cu ently meel the
definition ofa wetland, bul lhat once did, and restor.ing it to wetland condilions. The Department raquires
mitigatiol at a 1t] mtio for'rcstori[g lidal wetlands and at a 2:] mtio for Feshwate. wctlands. Agahr, the
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difference is tlnt hydrology is lhe key lo restoring thesc a'![s, and as discussed alrov€ u'der ,,cr€ation,, ir is
often ensior to successfillly reintroduce toan ar€a tidal hydrology than fie9hwflter hydfology.

Dnt$ncenretl (aho known as rehabilitatjon) is dellrcd ds lakilg an area ofexisting rvedands thnt is rct
fully functionaland of"loy/' ecological valuc, and enhan.irg it 10 make it more ft;ctional and to misc thc
ovgrallecological vahrc. Bocause wetlands may vary $catly oD the need for enltanc€nrent, the cr€dit given
deperds upon thc snloulll.ofecological inrprovemenl lhat is proposed for a spccific wetlanl system. lfyou
bcgir with e nrostly ntncrional lvetloDd and proposetl minor irnprovenrents {ior exA,rrpie, hand removnl ol
'ovasrvc slccrs{ with suppternentatplanring), the required mlio nmy bc I0:t (thsr is, you will bc rcquircd to
enha cc I0 Bcre8 for each acro ofwctland intpact). Ifyolr bcgin with a mostly dysiitnclional wotland, and
musl alter lrydrology, crrich soils ard do extcnsivc rcplanlitrg in order lo ntskc it lilnctiol)al, the rcquired
ralio is l:1. We lave also give credil mlios between thosc rrvo for activitjcs that fa ll sojnewherc ill
bctween. Ilrc rcason for rstios i'l exccss of Ii I is that fiIlirg cofilplekly renloves a weland $on) the
ecosyslem whilc anhancenrenr ilnprovcs an existing wellat but does nol co trjbute Io.!to ner loss, oi

Prcsct vfllio't means takilg a $ctlnld ofli8h ecologicnl valLre thnt js urdef irn incDl threar ano prcseNnlg
il by plncir8 tl pelm|lnenl conservarion reslriction on it. Thc Depflrlrnent requifcs that 27 ocrcs olwetlands
bc pr$crved for evcry acll ofwelland inpacrs (27: l). Thc rcnson for this h;gh rsrio is lhar ti mg
compl€tely rc )oves s wellorrd 6.0rl) llte sysiem. whilc prcserving an exisiirg wetland, rcgardless ofhorv
higl value, docs nol corrribut€ to.,oo nel loss" ofrve ands

I hofe this helps you ro belrer understand tle nrethod l|al we tlavc been usi g to deteunioe horv
nuch nritigstion is suiicienl to rcpl&ce welkuds lost t{) Icgal pe nittiDg, and $,hy thc DepartnB t is 'Iot
satislled vilh thc rNe of llUl, or with a ploposed rniti$rtion l'lllio for the So lh itiyer pmiectofless than
2:! T|c Slale's cthod rcpresenls seycralycars ofcxpericDce lnd evaluation of hov/ lo makc mjtisalion
reqrnenrenls €orsistcnt, predictabl!, r ecologically r€l€vanr.

l,lslsc,rolc dut )o rDay also consulr wil| lhc local A ny Corps oIllngiltcel:', Rcgrlntory
ffdr)ch lof fx her guidance on accoplablc Dlcans ofcslc'h{ing lhc arnounl ot n'tigation nec;nry i; ordcr
l(! satisty the l)cparl ent's speci,lc nriligaiion requir€rncnts ll you havc afl), ndditiooat qucstioris, fecl frce
to contacl nre at Sosan.l-ocklvood(odcp.ni,sov or at (609)984-0580.

Sinc€rely,

. !  ,  , ,  ,

, , ' - ^ ( " , 1  . ' t ,  ) - . . , 7  i

Susan lJ l-ockwood
l i rv i roDnrer! ra l  Specia l is t  4
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U.S. ]FISH AND WILDLIT'E SERVICE SPECIES NARRATIVES:
Biology and Threats ofFederally Listed Species in New Jersev

Piping plover (Cft arndrius melodus)

within its Atlantic Coast breeding range, the piping plover was federally listed as tbreatened in1986.

The piping plover is a sma shorebird_approx imately 7 inches long with a wingspan of about 15inches. Piping plovers have white underparts wittr a tigtrt beige bJck und .ror#.'Br""diog
adults have a single black breast band, rrhi.h ir often iicomplete, and a black bar across theforehead. The legs and bilr are orange in summer, with a black tip on trre bilr. In winter, thebirds lose the breast bands, thelegs 

fade from orange to pale yelrow, ana tne uin uecornes mostryblack. Piping plover adults and chicks feed on marte macroinvertebrates such as worms, flylarvae, beetles, and crustaceans.

Piping plovers are present on ft:.N.1 Jersey shore during the breeding season, generalry
between March 15 and August 3 1 . These territorial birds*nest above the high tide line, usuallyon sandy ocean beaches and barrier islands, but also on gently sloping foreiunes, blowout areasbehind primary dunes, washover axeas cut into or between duner, a"'"nJ. oi.-irpii., uoadeposits o^f suitable dredged or pump_ed sand. piping prover nests consist ofa shallow scrape mthe sand, frequently lined with shell fragments aaa Jnen located near small clumps oivegetation.Females lav four eggs rhar hatch in about 25 days, and surviving .hi"k" [;;-i; ineag"l utt",about 25 to 35 days. - The flightless chicks follow their parents to feeding *.ur, *Li"i, irr.iua"the inteftidal zone ofocean beaches, ocean washover areas, mudflats, ,uicnuta, wrack rines(organic ocear material left by high tide), and the shorelines ofcoastar porrar, ilgoo,.r uoa ,atmarshes.

Threats to the piping plover include habitat loss, human disturbance ofnesting birds, predation,
and oil spills and other contaminants. Habitat loss rssults from development,"as weli as frombeach stabilization, beach nourishment, and other physical arterations t" *r. u"""r, 

""*yrt"-Human disturbance ofnesting birds includes foot iraific, sunbathing, use of kites&iteboarosl
kitebuggies, pets, fireworks, mechanical beach raking, construction, and vehicle use. Thesedisturbances can result in crushing ofeggs, failure oieggs to hatch, and death ofchicks.
Predation on piping plover chicks and eggs is intensifiJby development b""uur" f.LJutor, .r."has foxes (vulpes wlpes), rats (Rattus noriegicus), rcccooni lproryon totorl, skwks liephitismeyhitip' ctows (corvus spp.), and gulls (Larus spp.) thrive in developed ur"ur uoJ J.".ltt u"t"oto beaches by food scraps and trash. unleashed ani ierar d,ogs (canis fanitiarxl ani cati 1t-etisdomesticus) also disturb courtship and incubation and prey on chicks and adults.

J J
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U.S. F'ISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE SPECIES NARRATIVES:
Biology and Threats of Federally Listed Species in New Jersey

Red Knot (Calidris canutus rufa)

The red knot was added to the list ofFederal candidate species in 2006. A final rule to list therufa subspecies as threatened was published on December 11,2014,with an effective date ofIanuuy 12,2015. Red knots are federalry protected under the Migratory Bird r."uty a.t, unoare State-listed as endangered.

At 9 to 10 inches long, the red knot is a rarge, bulky sandpiper with a short, straight, black b r.During the breeding season, tre legs are dark brown to bta&, and trre u..u.t -ai"riy L ucharacteristic russet color that ranges from saimon-red to brick-red. M"il;;;hly urigirr".shades of red, with a more distinct iine through the eye. when not breeding, rir, ,."", roor.
alike-plain gray above and dirty white below with faint, dark streaking. ,is with most
shorebirds,^the long-winged, strong-flying knots fly in groups, sometim-es with other sfecies.
Red knots feed on invertebrates, especialry smalr ciams, muisels, and snails, but also
crustaceans, marine worms, and horseshoe crab eggs. on the breeding grounds knots mainly eat
msects.

small numbers of red knots may occur in New Jersey year-ror.md, while large numbers of birds
rely on New Jersey's coastal stopover habitats during tire spring (mid-May tTuough early .June;
and fall (late-July rhrough November) migration periods. S-al"t,rumb.., or nioi, -iy ,p"na
all or part ofthe winter in New Jersey.

The_primary wintering areas for the rufa red knot include the southem tip of South America,
northem Brazil, the caribbean, and the southeastem and Gurf coasts of tie U.s. The rufa redknot breeds in the tundra of the central Canadian Arctic. Some of these robin-sized shorebirds
fly more than 9,300 miles from_south to north every spring and reverse the trip 

"u"ry 
uutu-.r,

making the rufa red knot one_of the longesldistance migrating animals. Migratint;; knors can
complete non-stop flights of i,500 miles or more, 

"oou..ging 
on critical stofover"areas to rest

and refuel along the way. Large flocks ofred knots anivJ at stopover areas along the Delaware
Bay and New Jersey's Atlantic coast each spring, with many of tie birds havin! fio*o air".uy
from northem_ Braz . The spring migration is timed to coincide with the spawiinj ,"uron r- tn.horseshoe crab (Limulus poryphemus). Horseshoe crab eggs provide a rich, easilyiige;ible
food source for migrating birds. Mussel beds on New Jei-ey's southem Atlartic coast are also a:rimportant food source for migrating knots. Birds ar-rive at stopover areas with depreted energy
teserves 2nd must quickly rebuild their body fat to complete their migration to Aictic breeding
areas. During their brief l0 to 14-day spring stay in the mid-Atlantic,led knots .a,, n"*ty aoutt"their body weight.

Threats to the red'knot include sea lever rise; coastal deveropment; shoreline stabilization;
dredging; reduced food availab ity at stopover areas; disturtance by vehicres, people, dogs,
aircraft, and boats; and climate chanee.
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U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE SPECIES NARRATIVES:
Biology and Threats of Federally Listed Species in New Jersrey

Roseate tern (Sterna dougallii)

Within its North Atlantic breeding range, the roseate tem was federaliy iisted as endangered in
1987.

The roseate tern is a dove-sized (about 15 inches long), light-colored seabird with a long, forked
tail. This species is named for a faint rosy tint to its breast feathers. In summer, adults hlave a
black cap, red legs, and a black bill with dark red at its base. In winter, adults have a black bill,
brown legs, and a white forehead with a black mask. Roseate tems feed mainly on small fish.
which they capture by plunging headfirst into the water.

Roseate tems have not nested in New Jersey since I 980, but migrating birds pass through in
spring and fall and may stop here to rest and feed. By the end of May, most birds have paired
and selected nesting sites, which have been limited to Long Island aad southem New England in
recent decades. Roseate tems usually nest among colonies of common tems (sterna hirindo)
and benefit from the aggressive defensive behaviors of the common tern. Roseate tem nests are
little more than shallow scrapes on bare ground that are frequently concealed under beach
vegetation, rock or driftwood, By early August, roseate tems have left the nesting areas and in
September they head out to sea and back to their wintering grounds in South America.

Threats to the roseate tem include habitat loss on or near coastal barrier islands from
development and disturbance from human recreation and other activities in coastal areas.
Predation by great black-b acked (Larus marinus) and hening (Larus argentatas) gulls is a tlreat
in areas where human garbage provides an abundant food supply to attrict and sufport these
predator species.
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U.S. F'ISH AND WILDLIX'E SERVICE SPECIES NARRATIVES:
Biology and Threats ofFederally Listed Species in New Jersey

Seabeach amaranth (Amaranthus p umilus\

Seabeach amaranth was federally listed as a threatened species in 1993.

An annual member of the amaranth family, seabeach amaranth has reddish stems and small,
rounded, notched, spinach-green leaves. In New Jersey, these low-growing plants are typically
about 4 inches across by late summer, but can occasion ally rcach 2 or 3 feet in cliametei. The
small white flowers and dark seeds are located in inconspicuous clusters along the stems.
Germination begins in May and continues through the sum-er. Flowering b{ins as soon as
plants reach sufficient size (June or July) and continues until the plants diJ fetlween September
and December.

Seabeach amaranth is native (endemic) to Atlantic coast beaches and barrier islaads. The
primary habitat ofseabeach amaranth consists of overwash flats at accreting ends ofislaads.
lower foredunes. and upper strands ofnon-eroding beaches (landward ofth! wrackline).
{though the species occasionally establishes small temporary populations in other habiiats,
including sound-side beaches, blowouts in foredunes, inter-dunafareas, and on sand and shell
material deposited for beach replenishment or as dredge spoil. Seabeach amaranth usually grows
on a nearly pure sand substrate, occasionally with shell fragments mixed in.

Seabeach amaranth occupies elevations fiom 8 inches to 5 feet above mean high tide. The plant
grows in the upper beach zone above the high tide line, and is intolerant ofeven occasional
flooding during its growing season. The habitat ofseabeach amaranth is sparsely vegetated with
annual herbs and, less commonly, pererurial herbs (mostly grasses) and scattered shrubs.
vegetative associates ofseabeach amaranth include sea rocket (cakile edentula), seabeach
sprxge (chamaesyce polygonifoh'a), and other species that requfue open, sandy beach habitats.
However, this species is intolerant of competition and does not occur on well-vesetated sites.
Seabeach amaranth is often associated with beaches managed for tbe prolection Jfbeach nesting
birds such as the piping plover (Charadrius melodus) and least tem (sterna antillarum).

Threats to seabeach amaranth include beach stabilization (particularly the use ofbeach armoring,
such as sea walls ald riprap), intensive recreational use, mechanical beach raking, and herbivory
by insects.
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U.S. F'ISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE SPECIES NARRATITr'ES:
Biology and Threats oftr'ederally Listed Species in New Jersey

Northern Long-Eared Bat (Myotis septentrionalis)

The northern long-eared bat was federaliy listed as a threatened species in 2015.

The northem long-eared bat is a medium sized bat weighing approximately 5 to g grams with
females slightly larger than males. The northem long-eared bat is distinguished from other
Myotis species by its long ears.

The northem long-eared bat overwinters in caves and abaadoned mines. Hibemacula are
typically large with constant temperatures, high humidity and no air cuments. Within
hibemacula, northem long-eared bats are found in tight crevices and cracks with only nose and
ears visible. The northern long-eared bat congregates in the vicinity of their hibemacula rn
August 01 september and enters into hibernation in october and November. The bat shows a
high degree of philopatry (using the same site multiple years) ro hibemaculum, although they
may not retum to the same hibemaculum in successive years. Movement betwsen hibernacula
throughout the winter has also been observed. There are eight known hibernacula in Northern
New Jersey.

In April northem long-eared bats emerge from hibemation and rnigrate to summer habitat.
Migratory movements are short compared to the Indiana bat, with movement typically between
35 miles and 55 miles. Once at summer habitat, the northem long-eared bat is comparable to the
indiana bat in terms of summer roost selection, but appears to be more opporlunistic. Northern
long-eared bats roost singly or in colonies undemeath bark, in cavities, or in crevices ofboth live
and dead trees. Matemity colonies generally consist of 30 to 60 individuals. Males and non-
reproductive females may roost in cooler places, like caves and mines. Roosting northem long-
eared bats have also been observed in human-made structures, such as buildings, bams, sheds,
cabins, under eaves ofbuildings, and in bat houses. In southem New Jersev the norlhem lons-
eared bat is known to roost in Atlantic white cedar.

Preferred foraging areas are in forested habitats. The northem long-eared bat emerges at dusk
and feeds on moths, flies, leafhoppers, caddisflies, and beetles approximately 3 to 10 feet above
the ground. Gleaning arachnids and other insects from foliage is also a foraging technique used
by northem long-eared bats.

The distribution of the northem long-eared bat includes the Midwest and Northeast ofthe United
States, and all canadian provinces west to the southem yukon Territory and Eastem British
Columbia. In New Jersey, the northern long-eared ba1 is found statewide.
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U.S. X'ISH AND WILDLIFE SERI,ICE SPECIES NARRATI\'ES:
Biology and Threats ofFederally Delisted Species in New Jersey

Bald eagle (Haliaeetas leucocephatus)

The bald eagle was federally iisted in 1967, and classified as an endangered species in 1973.with increasing numbers, bald eagle populations in the coterminou. +g" stut", ',I/"r" re-classifiedfrom endaagered to threatened in 19i5, and delisted on August 9, 2007. ThebdJ eaglecontinues to be protected under,Federal iaws including the Bald and Golden Eagte Fr-ot""tion a"t
-and the Migratory Bird Treaty Act. The bald eagle als'o remains a StateJisteJ siecies-under theNew Jersey Endangered and Nongame species donservation Act, 

"orri"r, """.i"r'f-tJ"r,under the state land use regulation p.og.u-. These Federal and state tu*, p.o6iilt unu,r1ro.ir"atake of bald eagles. For the continued protection of bard eagles, and to 
"n.ur" "o.pii*"" 

*itt,Federal and state laws, the U.S. Fish and w dlife Service (Service) .""o--"rra. ,i-uging baldeagles in accordance with the National Bald Eagle Management Guidelines and al apfiicauteState regulations. The Service and its parrners ire monitJring th" b"rd ;tL;;; z{i",ar perioato ensure populations remain stable following delisting.

with a wingspan that can exceed? feet, the bald eagle is the second largest bird ofprey in NorthAr..t:u. The bald eagie is our National symbol and unmistakabr. in uip"*urr"",-6uii.,rrg uwhite head and tail that contrast rvith a dark body. Juvenile birds lack the white h"J una tu , *aaxe mottled in appearance until their fifth year. Eagles are opportunistic feeders and will eatcarrion or live prey, primarily fish, but also small mammals, reptiles, and waterfowl.

Bald eagles occur in New Jersey throughout the year. The breeding season in New Jersey beginsin late December to e,ory January. During this period, mating pairJwrli *".i.-irirg."iry io buildor repair their nest. Firsfyear.nests caa measure 2 feet high and 5 feet across. ;"?[;;;y 
"r"the same nest year to year, adding sticks and other nestinimateriar, making the ne"st larjer andlarger each year. By the middie of February, most bald eigres in New Je.rly iru,r" u"gu? to ruytheir clutch oJ one to three eggs. young eagles learn to fl/(flerJge) 1r to ri *."r., 

"t-* 

-

hatching. Adults continue to prwide food for the juvenile eagles for as rong as i-orrtr* urt".
*:l l-:9r. 

During this period, rhe fledglings team ro fly proiciently and U""gin to-l;rrt io,
Inemselves_

Bald eagles prefer forested or open habitats with little human disturbance near large bodies of\ryater, such as lakes, large rivers, reservoirs, and bays. Eagles are often attracted t a water bodyas they search for food, and frequently roost in dead o, -ui*. 1r"", adjacent to water. In winter,bald eagles gather in large numbers near coasts and inrand water bodiei that remain ice-free,
allowing access to fish and other prey.

fhreals t9 the bald eagle incrude environmental contaminants, habitat destruction and
degradation, and disturbance ofnesting and feeding birds.
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